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How foish we ail tire to be sure, when in our lucid moments we
stop Vo retlect on these thinga. There ia possibly bo yet people who
wilt maintain that the goverient cILrtri(lgO fàctorýy is responsible for
the above 1,024 mîisses. But the nmen wvlîo fired wvere candid ennugit to
tlîink otherwvise. Titis systern et ours carrnes wita it the sanie horrible
story if we look at t'ne sword of the cavalry or the bayonet of the
infautry. What becornos rnost astondcing is the fact that no one
tbinks anything, of the tale told by the score shoot of Ilduck eggs." Froni
the (.0. down we ail la.ugl at the affair as rather a good jok(.o. But
the man who breaks the line of a marci past one quarter of ait inch is
a cuiprit of the inost dangerous type; and a useless soldier. A mail
may neyer strike the six feet square of iron for years, nor cave to do se,
but stili blis promnotion as an instructor goes on until lie reaches the
highîcat grade aniong the non-cern. officers, but the ignorant wvretciî wiho
faits iii lis examitiation to properiy define-"1what is the angle of de.par-
ttirel" "ldescribe the angle of incidencel"-is looked tupon. as ai n possible
warrior in atuy capatity. 1 here n1UiSt 8agree Wvith the GAZETTE, WhiChl
questions the statement of the niajor-generai that any man with a quick
hand and eye eau pick up nearly as quickly as the artificially trained
shot, as lie tecrms if,. The GAZETTE iS right and te idea of the major-
gvene rai, wvih aitlélue respect to him, is about as correct as wvouid bo
lus tlîeoî'y applied to a mani withi a quick nerve, eye andi Ieg, trying li
first wattz with soute artificially trained oid -,tager. Apply it to any-
tbing olse, "cricket," "base bail" or "riacqtiet.-," and ail wilt tell the saule
tale, the old band will wvalk roud the quickest eye and band in the
iwonld titi lie lias baud sullicient practice Vo bring bis accomplishuients
under controt. Another wvarning 1 must hurnbiy ask you to swallow,
lon't ]et yotir f rieuds rni off to the other extreme, about firing ait
"Ioving objeets," it is not at ail neces'sary, bo satisfled upt to 500 yards
at the farthest to bit a stationary object. As fan as moving, objects in
the North-west, at least, were concerrned, we saw littie of tliem, execpt
our own nien, because the rebels did not run utucli, and when they did
wve neyer sawv tiern except in isoiated cases. Let us train ur uten to
fire at an object aaut a good solid one too, and il tlîoy can't get a sure
pot shot keep the cartridge dit they cati. Our universal custoui up
west with te oneniy, as expressed by most of te officeus ait te supremne
moment wvas "lGive it Vo 'em, boys. Give 'ein li-. Let thein have iL"
wvas ntost demoralizing to every one, and lowered uis in te eyes of otir
fées far more than. anyone cari judge.

On t.bis principie the finte.3t sight of a rebel or a flitt'wtitig
bianket 'vas the signal for a useJeqs expenditure of barrels of aminin-
tien. Whiereas if these sanie mon had been used to shooting :it
handling their weapons wvith the confident feeling of striking, tue
object Vhey would ]lave knowa) wbeuu it was impossible Vo inake
effective practice. But, poor feilows, they knev not such, sensations,
and, therefore, blindly they IlLet 'eut have it, boys." How ditlèUent
svith the Indians. Fewv and fair bet.ween camne the pufl's of smoke froin
tie hostite bluffs, but mark tihe effeet, a white main bit the dust, and a
triumphant war wvhoop proclaimed the fact Vo te ncontending forces.
In nuworous cases 1 noted the ditierence in those men wvho were known
good shots and experienced marksnien. They lay q uietly waiting,
smiiing at te painful exhibition around them, they fired wvhen Vhey
saw a chance and only then. The others blazed wildly ou amui thon
followed the shriek, Ilmore ammunition," "lmore aînmunîtion." The
Anierican officer quoted ahove gocs on to say in bis work rehuting to
this subject: "I lay on the skîrrnish, lino at Cold Harbor ini J une,
1864, when infaintry anti cavatry attacked us for 8everal bours. I
knew well that du ring ail that tume I coutil not get rid of more than
20 shots aimed at anything certain, ballets wore flying about but tbey
were fired at randoni. A knot of cool bands Iay on Vhe grotind near
Me, eaclt by bis littie pile of rails, and a shot about once ini a minute
with a long steady aim at the puifs of the enemy's sinoke was ail that
we couid maniage conscient iously. At the saine tinte terrible flring was
going on at our right, as if a corps of infantry were engaged, and then
the first thing we knew were men faiting back there «<out of ammuni-
Ltion.' He says again: "lIf a prize were offered to tite man who should
~maintain his post in the skirmiali lino and bring out the largest nuimber
,of cartridges te systent would kilt more eneinies and i>e twice as
mnuch dreaded as under the randont style of figliting."

How true are these maxims which will be futfihled when we take
the matter properiy ini hand and impress upon mon the object of nover
shooting eXce1)t to lait and affording thera tinte and ammunition te
carry it out. 
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Thie Victoria Warder apeal te the. citizens of Lindsay not te let their local
band fail through for waît of fluide. A new baudmaster muât b. got; and it les ug-
gested that the. ceuncil should altow something tewards bies alary, sud that the
balance b. raised by subscriptions. W. wish tiie effort succeas.

l'HF, YEIV YOR2'II-11VBSZ PASSAGE.

BY ED31UND CORNWALL LEGH, IN THE IdBROAD -4IIROW.">

To a nation like ours, wlose conmmerce extends to every part of'
the globe, witlî possessionsa ou nearly every shore, and with our fa
fiying on every sea, notiîing is more important for ur pence and secunity
than safe and rapid transport. Yet notwitlistanding, that tlis fact is
indisputable, we do noV seern te attacli sufficient weiglit to it. Lot us
eonsider for a montent 'vhat titis transport is. In the abstract of course
te word only nmeans "lcarrying across,' but as tised in connection. with

the empire, iL expresses the very keystone of our existence as a ieading
power. It is by meains of transport that wo carry ou ur commerce, i
other wvurds, thait wve make ur nîoney; without it whiaL wvould ho the
uise of env having- naval dockyards and store-housos abroad and coaiing
depots at tnprodue Vive places? A.nd wvoro iL noV for facilities of trans-
port, our army lu India, andi consequeîutly our taxes, would have Vo he
enormously increased. But are ve juistifled in assunmiingt taturmueans
of rapidly sending troops to India on an enîergency is secure 1 Up to a
few nîonths aigu Viene were oniy twvo practicable routes open for troups,
the long one rotind tue Cape, of neariy forty days, and the compara-
tively short une of Vhity-eight days, viâ the Suez Canatl-tho Brindisi
route is utf course ont of te question . . . No governiment
would, white the canai wvas roported clear, seitd anly tr*an.sporti out by te
Cape, aîîd aithougit their route couid lio changed on raaking Gibraltar
or even Malta, liad it becum)e blocked in Vue ineantime, delay and
uncertainty woulid necessaniiy be caused by the change. After caihing
attention to Vhis national danger, iL is satisfactory te be able to point
out that wve have nowv i our own banuds the means of îîeutralising it.
Our ancestors always believed that the nearest way to te east wvas by
the west, and olfered large smnis for te discoveny of such a route. The
tirst attempt Vo find it was mnade about 400 years ago by a Portugueso
named Col-te -Real> but the antnal discevery was9 not made until over
three centuries afterwands, by Sir John Franklin, and notwithstanding
all the nîoney and lives thait have been expendod iii coîtuection with it,
titis itorth-west passage cati nover bo of the siightost practical value. It
bas been left Vo te Canadians of te preseut day to discover, or rather
Vo croate, te trute oîîe, and titis tbey have acconmptislted by te con-
struction of the (inadiirm Pacifie railway. Weil may Lord Harrcwby,
speaking in tho House of Lords a short tinte aigu, describe iV as "one of
te greatest and most marvellous works of our tine." The company

only received its chan-ter in the spring of 1881, but in the short period
wviich has ajitce elapsed it lias itseif buiit nu less titan 2,140 muiles of
substantial raiway, conîtecting te Pacifie with te Atlantic by a con-
tinuons lino lying entirely witiiin British Verritory, and being in Lime
ltands of a single conîparty. The importance to te empire of this
undertaking catitiot ho over-rated. A part front iLs comimercial advan-
tages, and te opening up of an enornious tract of British terri tory, and
te consolidation so tu speak of tue dominion, iL provides a new cimannel

of commuînication witiî the oast, unhampered by te necessity of entering
foroign soit. To make te wlioie complote, we are asked, now that te
raiway bas bocorne an aceomplislîed fumet, Vo assist in crowvning the
enterprise, Vo quote Lord Harrowby again, by. grant-ing a subsidy for a
certain number of years froin the inipgrial fands Vo enable the companty
Vo construot a lino of steamers to mun between Vancouver and Japan
and China. 1V is proposed Vo build thera uruder admiralty supervision,
and Vhîey are to be readily convertible intu armed cruisers or troopships,
the necessary gtins, fittings, etc., for as many as iL may be considered
advisuuble to b. able buddeniy to utilize, could be stored, a certain
nunibeè of comtplote outfits at Vancouver and the remauinder at Hong
Kong. The craft are to makoe an average of noV less titan 14 knots, but
Vo be capable of running 17 to 18 knots, se tuat the passage front Van-
couver to Hong Konîg will occapy tess than 12 days. Thus iL will
take :

Via C. P. R*ulway Noiv, viii Suez.
and its Steamers.

Engiaud te Yokohama 24 te 26 days againet 43 te 46 datys.
if Shanîghai 28 Il 30 di 39 "i 42 I
di Heng Kong 29J " l di~ 34 ci 37 d

Brindisi. Cape.
do Calcutta 38 "40 46 29 Il 38
di Bombay 41 "43 id 26 di 37"

A weli.known authorit-y on international law, writing on te com-
plications which nmay arise in cunnection with the Suez canai, nays:
IlEngiard's position witli regard to the eastern question bas been greatly
altered by Vhe opening of Vhe Canadian Pacifie raitway . . . . A
free passge tbrough the canal for our transports is by nu means 80
essential Vo te defence of the empire as it was a short trne ago;" and
lie points eut that on receîpt of a telegrant from, Engiand the 1,500 to
2,000 soldiers stationed at Halifax coutd immediately pruceed by rail
acros Vhe continent to te.Paciflc, readhing the city of Vancouver in
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